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The road to Graduation can be a long aild complicated journey. 
PY nL r Staff Photo 
a "Copy "p g 2 
ic advi ing and closed classes topics at Student Affairs meeting 
t kn wh w · tdi d th yhave been with the tion of these clas es, (such as) which are departments should have a standard form 
s st m nd th ir rca on for u ing it," -aid closed fir t and what day they close," said which begins the formal mediation process 
Fran Lander , chair of SA. Landers. after student and faculty members have not 
r ity Student Affair "Approximately 250 students randomly "As for academic mediation, SA is in the been able to resolve the matter, and that this 
mic advi ing, cl d cl.. , lected, of all age ands hooting levels, will process of doing a follow-through on a list form should have attached either a written 
lld academic medi tion during the meeting be urveyed," aid Land rs. that the academic council introduced last ~· explanation of the policy and process or a 
SA i al o concerned with the issue of year." flow chart outlining the process steps. 
tiv nes of acad mic losed clas es. This list consists of a recommendation The recommendation concludes that all 
teaming "It' not faif to the students if we invite that all departments of Wright State Univer- departments should have a designated place 
•llhStudentGovemment(SG)inconducting them in but can't really accommodate them. sity have apolicyconsistingoffiveelements, for students to initiate the process, receive 
atelephonesurvey at the beginning of Spring We will check to ce if this is truly the case," the first two of which deal with having a any needed explanation, and deposit docu­
said Landers. committee as part of the mediation process, mentation. 
ver the xpect.ation SA will be working wilh Wayne Peterson and that committee should be comprised of All deans of the university have been 
tuden hav to gain additional information on the subject both students and faculty. contacted, according to Landers, so SA will 
forlhcacademic advi ing system. We'd like "We would like to identify the distribu- The recommendation continues that all be waiting for the responses. 
Mini University funds dried up cau~i~g parents to pay more 
(SBB) has been depleted. for more, Smith said. standard 20-percent subsidy. 
The Mini Uni~ersity received nearly According Lo ~aren Gamb.lin, a s.tudc~t- . SBB has allotted another $1600 to help 
$30,000 from SB~ to cover the costs of parent representative to the Mmt University with the problem, although Mini University 
Wright State students who have children giving each student parent a subsidy to cover Advisory Board, an increase in the number needs over $5000 to continue with· the full 
1nlheMirii University, a day-care center on 20 percent of the cost of Mini University of students with children in the Minj Un i- 20-percent subsidy, Smith said. "We just 
~us, will be paying more r r the service Lui 1ion, according to Charles Sm ilh, a mem · versity has caused the fonds .Lo be used up, don't have that in our budget pool" 
U . use the sub idy money givcn 1 the Mini b r f BB. However, the money is near! y ince any student taking more than six see "Subsidy" page 
2 
n1versity by the Student Budget Board used up, and the Mini University is asking credit hours at Wright Stare c.m get the 
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WU Raiders dunk and deep-freeze the Penguins 
who 
ion. 
am fr m arc umphrey. points and 13 rebounds on 
the night. The senior center 
i currently 17th in the nation 
in rebounding average. 
three-pointers en route to 12 
points. Scott Benton came 
off the bench to add 12 points 
and six rebound . 
5-10 2-3 12. Totals: 36-7 
16-22 90. I h d th m t ut h h d th 
t." 
ne ­
me t 
nd 
mith J1d god wn with 
Jn an k tnJUf), but. during 
hi thrc1.:-minut1,; ab. cncc, 
R l 1n • LHl • c r d c 1ght 
p< in~·. R bin · n had 20 
"He picked the intensity 
level up," Underhill said. 
"When he went down, I 
wa<.; m re determined to 
.· ore insid ," R bin on aid. 
1 h Raid r were down 
16­ 17 in the ftr t half but at 
the 1.t..: 1 mark, mith mad 
out ·t.anding game, scoring 
1 p im and tallying a ea­
. n-h1gh 11 a ists. The 
fr hman guard is ranked 
13th in the nation in steal 
a crage. He added three 
against Y 
fatt Horstman continued 
to oc hot from three-point 
land. He nailed down four 
Smith and Robinson have 
only one more chance to per­
form their magic. Thi Satur­
day, at 7:30 p.m., W U will 
h st the Wi n in-Milwau­
kee Panthers, who arc m th ir 
l<.st .c· n of Div1. 1 n II. 
Th Panther · ar currently 
22-5 n the y ~· r and own a 
14-game winnin treak. All 
five tarter avera e d ublc 
figure , with forward Andy 
Ronan leading with a 17 .2 
ppg. 
Robinson said, "We 
won't go out losing. We want 
to win this last game." 
Youngstown-Kemp 5­
10 2-2 12, Jack on, 7-9 2-2 
16, Johnson 8-13 7-9 23, 
Vas ar 1-5 0-0 2, Lark 5-11 
3-515,Haddock5-120-l 10, 
Hanousek 0-0 0-0 0, Marrow 
Wright tate-H rst­
man 4-10 0-0 12, Smith 12­
16 3-9 27, Robin n 10-15 0­
1 20, Wood -1 2-2 l , 
Wampler 2-4 0-0 5, 
Mumphrcy 1­ 4-5 6, ei t­
white -10­ O,Pi·r·c0-00­
00, Hauck 0 00 00, Benton 
4-5 -4 12, Wilder --2 0­ 4. 
Tow!:: 4 -74 1'2-21 104. 
Half time ror ·: WS 
4 , Y U 40 1hr 'l'·point 
goal. : Y HllH' t wn 2-4 
(l..ark 2-3, V ..t · ·1r 0-1), 
WrightStat~ 6-L (H r tman 
4-9, Wampl r 1-1, Benton 1­
1, Woods 0-1, Mumphrey 0­
1). Rebound : Youngstown 
31 (John on 10), Wright 
State 42 (Robin on 13). 
A ists: Young town 22 
(Lark 8), Wright State 27 
(Woods 11 ). ea on 
record : Youn town 5-22, 
Wright State 16-11. 
aiders push past Pe"~~~ins T!?11_~1~~l ~~~ar?~~~1 
JEFF LOUDERBACK V. v. i~ t tw Wnght tate, Lcnzy id seaso ' . Halftime· WSU 28 State 49 (King 11). A~ists: 
gam t fini h l -1 n the "It feel g~to.havehelped YSU26. Thr~e-pointgoals; Youngstown 15 (Woodward
the team wm its last two Youngstown-Bray 1-5 . 9 (Le 4)" 0-02,Woodward4-1 50-08, Youngstown 5-16 Rappach 5),WnghtState nzy . 
garnLe· poured in 
16 
points Bango 1-6 0-0 2, Rappach 6­ 3-11, Coie2-3. WoodwardO- Fouled out: Bray (17:46), 
. nzy . . cal 192_217,Coie?-152-2 18, 2) Wright State 0-0. Coie0:36).Seasonrecords: w~1l na bing ix tcd 16. Gabrielson 0-4 0-00, Burkett R~bounds: Youngstown 45 YSU 14-13, WSU 10-18. 
M1 -y G deal or 
in · while Peggy Yingling 1-4 0-0 2, Rex 0-0 0-1 0, 
added 1O poin and eight Robin n 2-5 0-0 4. Totals: 
rebound . 22-73 4-5 53. 
H ad coach Pat Davis Wright State- King 0­
ti n. 
"I've compli hed every 
id the final two victories 10 5-8 5, Grace 2-10 7-8 11, 
will give the Raiders confi- Yingling 3-11 4-8 10, 
dcnce for their next season. Goedde 5-8 6-6 16, Lenzy 5­
"We may not have done what 6-7 16, Wadsworth 0-1 0-0 
we wanted thi season, but O, Whitesel 1-2 1-2 3, Brooks 
these victories give us some­ 0-10-00, Banks0-00-00,Je. 
thing to build on for next Miller 1-12-54. Wright State 
JK>ints of the game. g al I set when I fir t came to 
Wrestlers to slip into Slippery Rock 
.The Wright State wr 
~g learn will trav l to lip­
~Rock, Penn ylvania thi 
were senior Chri Gelvin Fairmont, while Smith, a 
and Skip Smith. Gclvin's a Xenia product, competes at 
134-pounder from Kettering/ the 142-pound weight class . 
end to compete in the UJJUJJu-W_LIJ-~µJ_JLI-.LJ_L_L.1.-1-1-.L-'--~11 
~Regional meet. Dayton's Only 1700 E.,FirstSt;;.:" 
1::':~:~~~~~~~': Importer of: . 25341~2 .•. );;\ii 
~!lected , as the Raiders won -Progressive ··: .:::•. 
~Y f0t1rofl4 regutar season -House :.Hour.s'i" 
~ bouts . -Hi-NRG 11-7 Tues-Sat 
At the -.Sleaze By Appt Sun 
n. ws 
Gelvin had a record of 29­
1 close to the end of the sea­
see "Wrestlers" page 4 
,---­ ·--­,,., 
. -~ . 
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252-9232 
College Students 
Let us provide Transportation and lodging
during your 
Spring Break!. 
- Double Occupancy 
- Weeklong visits to New Orleans.Daytona Beach, 
Disney World, or the trip of your choice. 
Sc hedule_eorly- Seating limited 
Contact us b'efore 3/3/ 89 for your reservations. 
Make payments now and have the trip paid 
for when you leave. · 
Call: 878-0297 
Ten 30 Minute Sessions $49.00 $24.95 
Twenty 30 Minute Sessions $79.00 $44.95 
All Tanning Specials to 
All Wright State Students 
between Sam and 3pm 
4787 Burkhardt Ave. Suite 200 
Harold Wag ner . ~1++..,~t
[1 
-----------
THE Friday, 
Wrestlers 
continued from peg 3 
son but a severe shoulder in­
jury kept him from compet­
ing in the re t of the season, 
which includes the upcoming 
Regionals. Gelvin's ranlce.d go to Nationals. 
fifth on the all-time career Smith is ranke.d 14th in 
wins list at Wright State. He the nation and. al ng with 
is currently ranked sixth in Gelvin, has been one of th 
the nation and was favored to mo t minant wre tlers at 
WSU. Heiscurrently21-6-l 
on the year. Hi · nal 
ranking might have n 
even high r were it not for 
three c utive ear­
lier in the year. R har n. J nT~ 
Six fr hm n have made Chn Waz ar. These 
ap arance in wre tling m n have a 10..26 
this year. Travis Bl e, amon them, l ~Y 
Duan Dyer, Dan P er, 1 1 f tenllal. 
College athletes participate in tri e for better coac 
(CPS}--The trend of ath­ claiming coach Bill Berry 
lctes striking to punish their 
coa h s continued in mid­
Fe ruary, when virtually all 
the mem rs of Prairi View 
A M Univer ity' fi tball 
t m said they w ' t auend 
practice uni the 
h 1 fir its h 
h. 
Th pl ycr 
h Han y 
w ul 
n u 
J 
A m nth earlier, 10 San 
laL Univer ity basket­
pl yers quit the 
was abu ive. They ref used to 
return until SJSU fued Berry. 
A little le ~ nnally, 
veral University of Colo­
rad at C 1 rad Spring tu­
d nts hav quit th b tball 
team, pu licly complaining 
hJ ffTh mp n' 
re ign the pre s 
McElreavy wa having an 
extramarital affair and drink­
ing l th 
n 
cElrcavy 
ing to l~ve, too, and swear 
they'll remain on strike until 
he either qui · · fired. 
The players say Cat h­
ing withheld th ir text-
must alway 
come first for all our LU­
dents," Pierre said during the 
pr c nference. F t all 
i till an extra urri ular a -
tivity.' 
Th 1 b tball play r 
at San Jo Stat 11 dB rry 
er lly and m ntally a u-
ive,and aidtheyw n'tplay 
~ r him anym r . 
Th y qwt the 
dir ~ r 
dy Hoffman. 
c lassified adve rti ing 
Wh are y u.. .Wh r 
r y u ...Be br and II r 
For Sale 
B KY R PRI 
WEDDING OW! Visual 
Creations, Love Story wedding 
packages, truly photographic art 
If you demand quality, then 
Visual Creations is for you. 
pW nt d 
D 'E D D f r 
Cyberware H ad Data B e 
Srudy at near by WPAFB . 
Experiment lasts about 1 hour 
and pays 10 c hon 
completion. Male ubj cts may 
not have beard or must he. For 
more information call Jan or 
Kevin at 255 -3432 between 8 
a.m . 
Ev 
Mac hack: a elf ervice 
computer enter. The Ma hack 
provides Macintosh computer. 
Personals 
F 
a laserprinter and lots of Riverman Rafting Company will 
software. Use the Macs for word 
WA D: Inform tion leading 
to the conv icti .,n of Lie person 
or persons w~o littered a car 
wiLh shaving CTear.t ~"d . ix 
processing. graphics, resumes, 
flyers, invitaions, desktoop 
offer guide Lraining, March 1 -
26. Strong outdoor skilled 
f rm r 
d nm nl. 
ision 
~leste's 
the B 
'•tWSl 
This i 
Prices start at $800. Call: 254 ­
8749, 226-7974 
FLORIDA IS BORI G! 
Springbreak in Honolulu. March 
17-28. Two rolDld trip tickets 
$599 each. Reply MB#I 183 
TANDY 1000 SX, 640 KCPU, 
keyboard, 200 5 and a fouth 
inch floppies, smartclock, RS­
232 rd, Exe llcnt software 
included, MB# T357 or 252­
40 6 
WANTED: Reliable female 
personal attendant for spring 
quarter to provide assistance 
with showers and dressing. No 
lifting or experience required. 
Times will vary. Cantact Lorie, 
879-6405 $4.25/hr. 
WANTED IMMEDIATLY: 
Waiters/waitresses, hosts/ 
hostesses. busscrs. Full and part 
time. Apply in person between 
11 am and 5pm. Growler Brew 
Pub, 2221 Wagnoncr Ford 
Road." 
publishing, overhead, 
transparencies, etc. Open 7 days 
9am -midnight (Mon-Thurs), 
9am-8pm (Friday), 10am-5pm 
(Saturday), Noon-midnight 
(Sunday), 1906 Brown Street, 
next to Rocky Rococo's, 223­
8573 
Services 

TYING-Word Proce sing, fast, 
r' onablc, no job too small, 
253-3759 
persons contact Matt Turton by 
Friday the 3rd. MB# G-56 
TYPING. PROFE. I AL 
A AOEMI TYPI T . Term 
paper • research reports, thesis, 
disscnations, resumes, cover 
1cltcrs, miscell:mcous - RUSH 
typing our specialty! - 492-4699 
(7 minutes from WSU). 
~~~~~~~~~ 
RE UMES S25 EACH 427­
0140. Resumes $25 each 
Resumes $25 each Resumes $25 
ca h Resumes $25 e::ich 427 ­
014(. 
roles of ~ ilet papc; in Jte 
library p:uking 1 t bct·:;ccr the 
hours o ~ 7:30 am :.nd 12 noon 
on Tues. rel> 28, 1989. Please 
resoon<l MB# N51 
COLLEGE OF 
ENGINEERING AND 
COMPUTERSCIENCE 
srudcnts! Vote in the special 
election for your Student 
Goverment Representative. 
March 6 and 7, 12-7pm ouL-;ide 
Allyn Lounge. , 
deceitful photography. tria~ :alary inc 
pr toe I, and Jaw of physi~ 3udget F 
F r informat ion . write orcalt :ec the
• fof
Brady mith/ onun11tce 
u 
65· 
1 
. • a nice 
1 
thIS 
I 
open debate on the Holocausli 
9310 4/ Los Angeles.bop.o. x 
California 90093/ (213) 4 
8645 
T-RONI, It' s your birthdaY.
didn't forget. I hope it 5 
one the best you · ve had yet-. 
' 
About your pr sent? WeJI. 
is it! 
